EUROPEANBCANCERBNURSINGBDAYB!.JU
HOWBTOBGETBINVOLVED#
ThisByear’sBthemeBisB– SAFETY
JoinBtheBCECNDJUGo’SafetyBconversation
EuropeanBCancerBNursingBDay willp
takepplaceponp!IpMayp(j!&–

ECND!.JUB– WhatBisBitBfor?
EuropeanpCancerpNursingpDayp
kECNDY ispapcelebrationpofptheprolepofp
cancerpnursespacrosspEurope–pThep
dayphighlightspthepimportancepofp
recognisingpthepspecialisationpofp
cancerpnursing4 thepneedpforpfurtherp
educationpandptraining4pandpforpthep
peoplepworkingpinpthispdedicated
profession– Thepthemepofpthispyearpisp
patientB1BoccupationalBsafetyW

Background
Followingpthepincrediblepsuccesspofp
previouspEuropeanpCancerpNursingp
Days4pweparepdelightedptopannouncep
thatpwepwillpbeporganisingpthispeventp
againponp!IpMayp(j!&–pEONSpinvitesp
youptopsupportpEuropeanpCancerp
NursingpDayp(j!&4ptopengagepinpthep
callsptopactionpandptopspreadpthep
eventpinformationptopyourpnetwork–p
Youpcanpfindpoutpallpaboutp
,ECND!&GoTSafety onpthepnewp
www–cancernurse–euPECND(j!&
webpagep– andpdownloadpmaterialsp
tophelpppromotepthepeventpinpyourp
countrypandpworkplace–pPleasepmakep
surepyoupsupportp
CECNDJUGo’SafetyBthroughpyourp
socialpmediapnetworkspandpallpyourp
communicationpchannels–pMostpofp
all4pwephopepyoupenjoypthisp
wonderfulpopportunityptopcelebratep
Europeanpcancerpnursingv

WepwouldplikeptopinvitepyouptopparticipatepinpECND(j!& byp
sharingpyourpuniquepcancerpnursepstories4pcreativeppictures4p
inspirationalpvideospandpmessagesponpEONSpFacebook4
LinkedIn4 Twitterp.pInstagram– PromotionpofpECNDpwillpstartpinp
Aprilp(j!& throughpthesepsocialpmediapchannels4psopstayptunedp
to joinpthepconversation– ThephashtagpispCECNDJUGo’Safety

EnterBtheBECNDBCompetition#

DON’TBMISSBTHISBONE#

Therepis anp,ECND!&GoTSafety competitionpyoupcanpenterp
relatedptopyourpinvolvementponp!IpMay–pTherepareptwop
categories4p‘BestpEvent’pandp‘MostpCreativepSocialpMedia’– Thep
twopwinnerspwillpreceivepfreepregistration4ptravelpandp
accommodationpatpEONS!( inpBarcelona4pSpain4 fromp(Lp
Septemberptop!pOctober–pThepdeadlinepisp)!pMayp(j!&–pTopfindp
outphowptopenterpgopto www–cancernurse–euPECND(j!& andp
downloadpthepcompetitionpguidelines–

CECNDJUGo’Safety
HereparepEONSpobjectives
forpECND(j!&A
p

AlwaysBspeakBupBandB
questionBifBsomethingB
is0BorBappearsBtoBbeB
wrong

ProvideBinformationBtoB
patientsB1 theirB
significantBothers andB
encourageBthemBtoB
takeBanBactiveBpartBinB
theirBcareB

AvoidBdirectBcontactB
withBcytotoxicBandB
radiationBdrugsBwhenB
planningBpregnancyBorB
duringBpregnancy

AlwaysBfollowBsafetyB
precautionsYBuseB
personalBprotectiveB
equipment

SAFETY – The Key Points
Recent improved cancer treatment outcomes also carry with

Get involved
Join the #ECND19Go4Safety

them new patient safety risks.

campaign.

Cancer nurses’ knowledge and actions are of great importance

Promote ECND2019 on your

and reduce these risks.

website and link to the ECND event
web page

Cancer nurses need to take action to protect themselves from
the known risks involved in handling cytotoxic drugs.
Organisations need to support their cancer nurses and focus
more on both occupational and patient safety.

Communication Package
Website: www.cancernurse.eu/ECND2019
Campaign Hashtag: #ECND19Go4Safety
Toolkit – Go to https://www.cancernurse.eu/ECND2019 to
download posters, email and web banners, templates and
various other materials to help celebrate and support
European Cancer Nursing Day.
The European Oncology Nursing Society will systematically
promote #ECND19Go4Safety via its official social media
channels. Join in!

www.cancernurse.eu/ECND2019

Mention #ECND19Go4Safety &
encourage your members/audience
to engage with the campaign
through your organisation’s
newsletter and other outputs.

Support the campaign with social
media messages on
#ECND19Go4Safety & design/deliver
your own social media drive across
all platforms.

Organise a local event to raise
awareness of the importance of
ECND2019 and the issue of ‘safety’.

Participate and encourage your
members to participate in the
competition and win free places at
EONS12!

Enquiries
For questions about engaging
with ECND2019, please feel free
to contact:
eons.secretariat@cancernurse.eu

European CancerNursing Day

